
Cylinder Prepaiation

Cast lron Sleeved Cylinders
To ensureprope; ring seal, it is necessary to hone the cylinder with a rigid or brush
hone. Do NoiT instal l  a new piston without honing the cyl inder to
break the glaze.lFinish hone with a 280 grit. Crosshatch is necessary to ensure
proper ring seal]and adequate lubiicatlon. , )

l ' .

lf the cylinder is'in good condition, siqply honing the cytinder may be enough to
restore the bore[o an acceptable conQition. However in some cases, boring may
be necessary tolinsure the cylinder bore is within the tolerances outlined in the
service manual. '

Plated Gylinders ,l
Includes nickel ceramic coatings (Nikasil), chrome, Electrofusion, and boron
composite. l f  th{ plated cyl inder is in good condit ion, honing may not be
necessary. lf deglazing is necessary, Do Nor use a ball hohe. Use a rigid or
brush type dianpond hone. Plated cylinders cannot be bore( oversize without
replating or resldeving lr'i

Any time a cylinde{ is bored or honed, all ports must be chamfered. The top of the
cylinder should be deburred, and thecylinder should be deburred, and the bo$om should be generogsly chamfered for
ease of piston and fing installation. When:fboring a cylind6r with in'exhaust bridge,ease oI plston and flng Installation. Whenfboring a cylinder with an exhaust bridge,
the face of the bri(ge must be relieved ,1q02"-.004" to allow for bridge expansi6n.
Without proper

must be relieved 1002"-.004" to allow for bridge expansion.
clearance, engine damage could occur.

IMPORTANT:

M-sgries Piston Instattation ,W)EE@

clearance, and are manufactured under cbntrolled conditions fbr a specifi-c Oorg
size. Finish. hone the cylinder to achieve the recommended piston to cylinder
clearance, which can be found on the label on the piston box.

NorE: Additional bore clearance may bj necessary for modified engines. (May
include head or cllinder work, aftermarketipipe, or ighition modificatiois)

Always use new gaskets for assembly. No head gasket material should extend into
the cylinder bore. When installing a piston that eiceeds the OEM overbore sizes, it
is.recommended that you use an over bore gasket kit. (Most models available from
Wiseco)

Lubrication holes (2-cycle engines)
lf the cylinder has an exhaust bridge, the piston should contain lubrication holes on
the skirt where it contacts the exhaust bridge. lf the piston does not have the
lubrication holes pn the skirt, foliow these steps to drill the lubrication holes.

1. Installthe diston and wrist pin on the connecting rod using one circlip.
2. slide the cj,linder over the piston and atign it to'its normaiposition oh the

crankcase. I
3. slowly turnitlg engine over until lh{ bottom ring groove is at the top of the

exhaust bridge.
ihe exhaust port with a pencil, and mark a r/ertical line on the
sides of the exhaust skirt.

4. Reach
piston on

ter to remove all
into the transfer
can wipe the cyli
any honing grit.
installation.

oil the cylinder bore to prevent oxidation afid assist with piston

(2-cycle engines)
When boring with exhaust power valves, the exhaust frwer valve must be
inspected to ens
must have

honing, the cylinder must be washed with warm soapy wa-
ning grit. Be sure to wash away any grit that may have traveled
exhaust ports during honing. tnb cyiinOer is t$|OTctean until you
rr wall with a clean, oil dampened cloth, an{it does not pick up

it does not extend into the cylinder. The {haust power valve
at9]V .015' clearance from the cylinder Offi. Wnnout proper
rust power vatve cobld contact the nistf,/1l"nd enginE aii-
machining the exhaust power valve is nece$'sary, remove metalmacnrnrng tne exhaust power valve is necqsary, remove metal
extends into the cylinder bore. (See iltustrdfi,ion A)
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5. Removethe$rl inderandpiston,anddri l l2holes(.060-.0g0"diameter)..s75',
g,part, startindl.300" below the bottom ring, and between the pencil tine6. lseeillustration B

6. Remove all from the lubrication holes, and clean the piston thoroughly.

clearance, the
age could occur.
only in the area

Illustration A

/ Areato remove
View from top of cylinder bore

Installthe piston rir{gs as ouflined in tne rifig installation instructions.
IMPORTANT: Alwgys check the rings for proper end gap. l

II
Place a shop tow.elBverthe engine case opening to avoid dropping anycomponents
lnto the engine. In$lall the piston with rings onto the connectihg iod. The arrow on
!ng,!o1e.tvttl,ST p(Jnt toward the exhaust side of the cylinder. tristail the cytinder as
outllned .in the service manual, using proper assembly methods and torque
specifications. i

, t
A break in procedufe is necessary for proppr ring seal. Refer to the service manual
tor proper break in'procedures, air filter s{rvice, and oil premix ratios.
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